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Carol (Mrs. Richard) Butcher, Owner

AUCTION
Undersigned, Carol (Mrs. Richard) Butcher will sell the following items at public auction on site at 5625 
W. Monroe Rd (M-46), ALMA, MICHIGAN.  Or 2 ½ miles west of US-127 on Monroe Rd. to Auction site.  

Watch for auction sale direction signs.  Gratiot County.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 * 10:00 AM*

International Cub Lo-Boy tractor, parade ready tractor, with towable people mover cart, super sharp tractor—Int. 234 diesel 
tractor, hydrostat drive, 3pt, PTO, 4WD, diff. lock, block heater, 1,400 hrs, sharp—JD 140 lawn mower w/ deck, front outlets, has 
3rd lever, JD 140 parts tractor—Midget King, street legal car.  Convertible w/ top, gas engine, Mack Bull dog, hood ornament, 
titled vehicle—JD 720 cast pedal tractor—Woody Wagon pedal car

Tractors, Mower, Pedal Tractor, King Midget Car 

Shop Car Hoist, Implements, Car & Tractor Parts
4 post shop hoist, electric lift, 7’ posts, ramps & extra front hydraulic lift—48” pull leaf sweeper—5’ 3pt back blade—Sitrex 3pt 
5’ finish mower—older 3pt, 5’ rototiller—Haban 5’ front snow blower—qty of John Deere parts & fenders—old 1 bt. Pull type 
plow—2012 5.3L motor & transmission—1990 Suburban grill, hood, doors & fenders—Jeep doors & mirrors—Vintage Ford 
leather trunk suitcase—vintage truck hood, 1950’s?—new old chrome car parts—assortment of car motors & transmissions.  
Large qty misc car parts—car & tractor manuals—small block Chevy intake & parts—new clutch & pressure plate—many old 
new oil cans, unopened—10’ Styrofoam sail boat

Nice Century Machine metal lathe with drill press attachment—Century Machine sheet metal brake—large metal band 
saw—industrial belt drive drill press—industrial size metal press—rolling A-frame w/ hoist—Carquest enclosed sand blaster 
unit—Campbell 5hp upright air compressor—Craftsman compound mitre saw—Snapon & Craftsman rolling tool caddys—
Lincoln 250 stick welder—asst. welding rods—Craftsman ¼-1/2” socket sets—Craftsman ratchet wrench sets—3/4 drive 
socket set—sockets & impact sets—1/2” drill—Craftsman metric set, wrenches & sockets—punches/chisels—air tools—3/4” 
air impact wrench—flaring tools—specialty tools—drill bits—hand tools—grinder/buffer—bench grinder—pliers/fencing 
tools—bottle jacks—floor jacks—air grinder—alum. Pipe wrench—electric fencer—shelving—large qty hand tools—nice 
Craftsman work bench—bench drill press—large qty nuts/bolts—large qty scrap steel—Dewalt Sawzall—Dewalt cordless 
drill—metal parts cabinet full—tap/die set—vise grips—car ramps—material roller—engine hoist—Craftsman tool boxes—
shop fans—rakes/shovels—small Craftsman drill press—skil saw—small table saw—small air compressor—portable battery 
charger—bar clamps—elec. Chain saw—elec. Weed trimmer—fiberglass ladder—grease & fuel barrels w/ pumps—portable 
air tank—push blade—55 gal. drums—large drill press vise—3’ fence post

Shop Tools

Household, Antiques, Electric Mobility Scooter
Nice painted primitive beadboard cabinet—nice Kenmore washer & matching electric dryer—Fairbanks bank scale—large 
old metal fan—Nice Electric Mobility Scooter—electric Scooter tailgate lift hoist—sets swivel dining chairs—pressed back 
oak bar stools—hospital bed—oak swivel chairs—misc furniture—new dehumidifier—wicker rocker

TERMS: Cash or good check…


